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La3t night, beside thebeating snrf,
" Long boors r watchod tho throbbing sea,Tuon laid ne down Upon the tnrf
Andj droaming, fiUod my brotu with thee.

I fancied thoa wort with mo than,And olosa I pressed my heart to thine,
AM.Missed theo o'er »nd o'er again,' Until thy lips weiro lost in mine.
X woko-t'wao bat a dream of yore,Though fall of life and hope to mo;For here, upon that sea-girt shore,
' Long honro of lovo i've past with thee.

CHANGING HIS IDENTITY.-An amnsiug
incident is. related by a New Orleans
paper to have occurred on the steamer
"Dexter," on her lust trip down tho
river. Jost below Vicksburg, a family
got on hoard, en route for Texas. Du¬
ring tbe afternoon, the pater familias
oonoluded he would enjoy the luxury of
a good shave, shampooing, &o., and for
this purpose applied to the tonsorial ar¬
tist of the steamer. Tho luxury was
speedily supplied him, and nt his re¬
quest, hair, oye-br o ws and whiskers were
converted from a ûory red to raven black¬
ness by the UBO of tho artist's dye. The
traveler was hugely pleased at tho idea
of surprising his wife at the transforma¬
tion, and hurried to demand tho price.Imagine his indignation when he was
called upon to forfeit $10. He sworo ho
would never pay it, and hurried to his
state-room to buckle on his defensive
armor, But he was met at tho door byhi'o spouse, 'outraged by the intrusion of
a étranger, as ehe supposed, aud admit¬
tance refused. He called himself ber
husband-she said he wa) an impostor.He attempted to explain. It was use¬
less. A crowd gathered around, and the
laugh became general. At last, in his

{lerplexity, the Hoosier exclaimed, "Sal¬
ie, look at my footl" One glance at the
pedal appendage assured her. "Yes,John," she said; "I know them feet.
They eau como in; but keep that heud
out of my sight!"
SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC.-A philosopheiin the West, grown iuto admiration ol

the Cherry Pectoral, writes Dr. Ayer foi
instructions nuder which sign he shal
be bled, which blistered, and which vo
suited, and under which ho shall take
Ayer's Pills for an affection of the liver
also under which sign his wife sboult
commence to taku the Sarsaparilla foi
ber ailment. He adds that ho,airead]knows to wean his calves under Taurus
change bis pigs in Scorpio, cut. his hal:
in .Aries, und soak his feet in Pisces o:
Aquarius, as their condition requires.School-masters, sturt feir Wisconsin
and visit Mr. Hum when you get there

[Lowell Daily News.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Vor Diseases of the Throat and Lungra,.uah aa Coughs, Golda, WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in tho whole history olmedicine, has any thing vron so widely and e(deeply noon tho confidence of mankind, as thli

«xoeuent remedy for pulmonary complaintsThrough a loop aeries of years, and among mosof tbs races ofmen it has risen higher and nighsIn their estimation, as lthas become betterknownIts uniform character and power to cure the variona affections of the lunga and throat, lmvmade it known as a reliable protector spainsthem. While adapted to milder forms of discasand toyoung children, it is at the same time tin
moat effectual remedy that can bc given for ¡neiplent consumption, end thc dangerous affectionof tho throat and lungs. As a provision againssudden attacks of Croupt it should he kept oiband in every family, and indeed as all arc sometimes subject to colas and coughs, aU should bprovided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption is thought ircurable, still great numbers of casca where thdisease seemed settled, have been complete!cured, and thc patient restored to sound heultby tho Cherry Pectoral. So complete is it

mastery over Uic disorders ol the Lungs anThroat, that the most obstinate of them yield to iiWhen nothing else could reach them, under thCherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.Singers and Public Speakers Hud grenprotection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often whollcared by it.
Bronchitis is generally cured hy taking th

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.flo- generally are Its virtues known, that wneed not publish the certificates of them here, odo more man assure the public that its qiiuliticero fully maiotainod.

Ayer's Ague Cure
3?ov ÏPever and Ague, Intermittent FeveiOhm Fever, Boniittont Fever, DumAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &cSWA indeed oil tho affections which ariaÍJPOTH malarious, marsh, or miaamatipoisons.
As its name implies, lt does Cure, and docs n<fail. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Biarith, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoisubstance whatever, it In nowise injures r.ny p,tient. Tho number and Importance of its cnnIn the ague districts, are literally beyond ae.counand wo believe without a parallel in the histoiof Ague medicine. Our pride ls gratillcd by tlacknowledgments wo receive of the radical cnn

effected in obstinate) eases, and where other reiedies had wholly failed.Unticclimated parsons, either resident in.
travelling through miasmatic localities, will 1
protoctcd by taking tho AO VIC CUll Ii daily.For JAver Complaints, arising from torpiI ty of the Liver, it ls an excellent remedy, stimlating tho Livor into healthy activity.
For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints,ls »a excefiont remedy, producing many tmremarkable cures, where other medicines hitailed.
Prepared hy DR. J. C. AVER & Co., Practicand Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas., nisold all round tho world.

PRICE, Sl.OO PEU BOTTLE.
Aug UTI ly ij M. ¿li" i, »KOI t.

Sngar-Cured Hams.
200 IUMSCE NBW YORK KNF?AR*CUR
100 cindee New York fugar-Ciired HIIOUDEUS. Just received alni tor »ale, nt red ne

prices, hy J. fi T. H. AONKW
Kio Coilee.

pf f\ BAOK HID COFFEE, for sale lowOVJ dealers by EDWARD BOBE

rpHE Oltv Coîmoit of OblumDi» having an-X tnotiwd the ««le ,,-of óétttíA 8TWK8,held by city, for pnrpoco ot raalung paymentof past doo bond« ofoald city, tho holdoro ot
past doo booda aro requested io inrnieh schc-
dulo to Chairman of Committco of Ways and
Ileana, of City Council, stating number of
booda, datb of issue, whon due, on what ac¬
count issued and number of coupon o duo on
said bonds. W. HTJTBON W1GG,Chairman Commit leo of Ways and Heans.
COLUMBIA, S. C., February ll, 1871.
tj3r Charleston Courier. Augusta Constitu¬

tionalist and Colombia Union, "ill oopy for
two weeks and sond bill to City Clerk.
Feb ia_
(JEMAL NATIONAL BANK

OP

Columbia, S. O.
Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED* CAPITAL, S500.O0O.

orricsHB,
John B. Palmor, president.
A. G. Brcnizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIBEOTOBS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMas-

ter, B. D. Soon, of B. D. Benn & Son; G.. VY.
Benrdcn, of Copeland A Bennion ; R. L. Brvan,or Bryan * MoOarter; W. C. Swaffield, o'f B.A W. C. Swafflold.
F. \V. McMistsr, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now opon for tho transact 'on
of a general banking business.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at tho rato of sevon (7)
per cont, por annum, in kind, will bo issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

Ci'y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Eilis of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent placos in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬

mark and thc Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
nay nilli« in any of the above places.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in tho
United Slates bought and Bold.
N. B. Persons deBiring to t alu« Stock in thisBank, woald do well to make application soon,

as there in only a limited amount still to bc
disposed of.
Banking IIOUBO opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly

To Farmers and Planters-FertilizingMaterial for Making Manures.
MURIATE OF POTASH.

German Potash Salts, 31 per cent, of
Sui p. Potasb.

Salt Cake, ground.
Nitre Cake, ground.
Sulphate of Soda, ground.Sulphate of Ammonia, imported.Sulphate of Magnosia, 74 per cont.
Nitrato of Soda, double.
Nitrate of Potash, crudo.
Muriato of Soda, rosidium.
Plaster, Limo.
Ground Bones.
Supor-PhoBphato of Limo, 13 por cont, ofSoluble Phosphoric Acid.
For sale by E. H. HEIN1TSH,Jan 29 t WholcBalo and Bctail Druggist.

Bich, Bare and Bnby.
WE have just received an extensivo addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will comparo favorably, in pu¬rity,' with any stock in the United States.Wo mention: Superior Heidsiek; Yerzenay-Moet A. Chandon; Yeuvo Clicquot Ponsardin;Cortaillod MouBBoaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Martcll'a CognacBRANDY-bolieved to bo tho only lot of thiscelebrated brand in the citv. Old WheatBour¬
bon WHISKEY-1860. Genuino HungarianRITTERS. Partaga, La Croma and Concilia-
ciau CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call and
Irv thom. PAYS1NGEB A FBANKLIN,Jan 28 Exchange House.

Seed Potatoes.
fl f\f\BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHLUJJ BLOWS, in fine order, for salo lowfor cash only. EDWABD HOPE.

The Pollock House
HAS been overhauled

'and fitted up for the win-

Íer season. OYSTERS,
IAME served np in the usual styl e.Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has boen refit

led, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUB8,

-Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,-Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled
Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamoilcd
Cloth, Oil Carnot, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire ana other Iron, Dash Frames,Paii.ts, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of thcBo goods is second to nono in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase,<nill save money by calling on
Sept ll J. AT. B. AGNEW.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Beceived.
AFINE lot of tho best Pan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3

_
JOHN O.BEEOEBS.

Canned Goods.
BLACKBEBBIES,Green Corn,

Cherries,
Green Peas,

Poaches,
Pears,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All tho above at retail, for 26 cents per can.

Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon. Oysters, Lima
Beana, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles. Catsups,Ac. For salo at very lowest prices, byDec 15 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

JUST BE

8. k I. C. S
^à^NOTHER lo* ol thoBO popular Glengarry

COATS.

Those Perfect-Fitting White and Fancy SÍ1II

Osar and Lee HATS, new styles.

Extra Fino English BROADCLOTH, for Ano

prisas.

?A'.iliiMi.VJ.flg' Ul'.
Qharleatoix ^dyeytiaemonts

JO" f Largostand most completo "TO
jay I Manafaotory of Doors, 8aslios, ""SÄ
*9- I Blinds, Mouldings, .vc, in tho "TO
49*- I Southern States. J -fco.Printed Price List defies competition.Send for ono. Sent freo on application.April 8_ _+ly
T. F. BRODIE. B. B. nUDOINS. n. 0. UODUINS.

BRODIE & GO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
JvoriA Atlantic Wharf,

''

0HABLE8T0N. S. C.

LIBEBALadvanccs made on Consignmonts.Bcfor toANDBEW SIMONDS,Esq., PrcBi-
deut 1st National Bank, Charleston, Ö. C.
Aug 25 Hmo

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposos of a LaxativoMedicino.

Perhaps noone medi-jMp cine id eo universally

<&^s-¡Stt&sisi^^ír. Doraras ever nay lie-^t^S^HaSislKSj fore KO^ universally

iJrb^&'^ÊiÊ) among all classe.-., as
r n*?^~ ^BaMC atals^nall«! bul uitU-lcnt

ble anil Tar more el-
feotnal remedy than any oilier. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured thom : those who have
not, know thal it cures thelrneighbors and Merni: ;
ami all know thal what it doe-, once it doc al¬
ways-that it never tails thrungli nnj faull ur net*-
gleet of Its composition. Weliavothiiiisniids ii| onthousands oi'cert ideates op their nnnsrkahluriin'H
ot' the following complaints, '.".ti auch ..tires mi;
known itt every neighborhood, nttd we' ned nutpublish them. "Adapte«l to all ages and ..«iiidiiîoitH
m nllclhii.'iii! : containing neither calomel ino anydeleterious ding, they ntr.y bc taken with wdVlyby anybody. '1 heir sugar-coatlng preserves Hu ot
ever fresh,and mokes thom pleasant lu lake, vi idhi
being purely vegetable, no hann r:in nrl-c iVotn
their use ht any quantity.They operate by ihrirpov. erfuî influenceon the
internal viscera to purify the blood and hliiinilatu
It into healthv action remove Um obstructions
of the stomach. bowel-, liver, and ether «irgan- of
thc body, restoring their irregularaction lo neall lt,ami by correcting, wherever they exist, such de¬
rangement*) a- are the first origin ol' disease.
Miaule directions aro given itt Ute wrapper on

tho box, for Ute following complaints, which llieso
i*llls rapidly cure :
For »[ic]i»l¡i or SntligeMton, *Liacle«.u-

ne»*. lamuruor ami Conn of Appetite theyshould be taken moderately to stimulate the -t"in-
ncli, and restore Its healthy tone and action.
For Silver Complaint and ila various eyniii-(om.--, llllioua BieailacUc, Mick Hcaib

aebe, .Tunuillre or llrern Mlcknenv Ilil-
iout Colic and nm H ouH *'even«, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct tile
diseased action or remove tho obstructions w hieb
ennse lt.
For Drientcrj or Diarrhoea, but one

mild dost» is generally required.For lllieamatiam, Hont, CJravel, Pal.
pitation of the ns«?ars, Pain in tito
F»i«io, Hack and Idolos, they should be contin¬
uously taken, ns required, to chango tho diseasedaction of the system. With such chango thosecomplaints disappear.
For Mrop«jr and Dropsical Swelling'!they should oe taken in largo and frequent doses

to produce tho effect of a drastic, purge.For Mnppreaaton a large (loso should he
taken as it produces tho desired effect by sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner J»lff, take one or two Pills to

promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional doso st ¡mulatos thc stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Heneo it is often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that A
dose of these Pills makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effoct ou
tho digestive apparatus.
Dr. J. C. A YT:IC et'co., Practical Chemists,

JSOWEJJI.. MAS8.» XT. 8. A.
Dec 9 fiy [Aug oj' o. tx. Allua., Agent.

Fairbanks' Standard Soales.
irmjat*--^ THE under-
HnaSt signod, AgentsV f for Fairbanks'J. PLATFOBM
? SCALES, offer

to the trade and
thom) wantingBj -r^tho most aecu-

^zJ^^^"*^r^a HCALEy

^UffgápSa ffijlp sortmont of
r'.Ty_ ^^HHBHfcw^^^ these Goods at.^^SMBYSSBH-_»""^ low figures. Wo

aro also Agents for MEYER'S COUNTEB
SCALES, which, for acenracv and durability,cannot bo surpassed. J. & T. JR. AGNEW.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL. which irill not light under 300

degrees Parenhcit; never p,ums; is almost
od- rlcss and as safe as Sperm'or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the HINEUAI.
SPERM LAMP, tho light ÍB equal to tho best
Eeroscno, at a cost not exceeding^ one-half a
cent, per hour, lt requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, inst received and for
sale by _J. .V T. B. AGNEW.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islav Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

hubert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Palo
Sherry, South-side Madeira Wino, London
Dock Tort Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Ale. Thc above direct from
th« importers and warranted pure.For salo by EDWABD HOPE.

C E I V E D ,

IflFPIIUl
r, Gonich and King William CAPE OVBR-

tTB.

Dre*« Coats, aU of which will bc sold at low

Jan ll

j HOT Ör, gcUencfe Adviset ConsuniptÄvc«
tb, «o to j^io«io^/i«.1*J»i«r^Bavin^ for
tho last tbirty-ûvo yearfc devoted my Ys-holo
time and attention to ibo tjtndy of lung dls-
oaooa and consumption, I feel-that I end or¬
otund fully tho; conreo th st ought to be pur-,oncd to restore a tolerably bad caeo of dieeaaed
langa to healthy soundness. Tho first and
most important stop is for the patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho host of all pinces
on this continont for thia purposo in winter,
is Florida, well down in tho 8 ta to, whero tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
such* variations as m more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kopt thoro by Petermun. Last win¬
ter I saw several persons thero whose lungs
bad been badly diseased, but who, under tho
healing influcnco of the climate and my medi¬
cines, woro getting well.
One hundred miles farther down tho rivor

is a poiut which I would prefer to Palatka, us
tho tompcraturo is moro even and the air dry
and bracing. Mollonvillo aud Enterpriso are
localed thero. I should givo a decided pre¬
ference to Mollonvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold thero. Tho tables, in Florida
might bo better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good Bign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is the case
1 hoy generally increase in fleBh, and then the
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green "Cove, and

many other places in various parts of Florida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptives
in winter. My reasons for saying BO are that
patients aro less liublo to tnku cold tltcro than
whero thero is a lens oven température, and it.
is not necessary to say that whero a consump¬
tive person exposes himeelf to frequent colds,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore myadvico is, go well down into tho State, cut ol
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I havo named, viii benefit thoBO who
aro troubled wilh a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, eoro throat orcough, but for thoso whoso lungs uro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly rccom-
DionuOu.
For lil teen years prior to 18G9,1 was profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, liait ¡more and
Philadelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average livo hundred patients a
week. A practico so extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho discaBO fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vast quantities of''Schcnck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if ho does not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, noarlv everybody is usingSchcnck's Mandrake Pills, lor tho climate is

more likely to nroduco bilious habits than
moro Northern Int it mles. It is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of tho South¬
ern part. On tito other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of tho populationdio of this terrible discaso. In tho Middle
States it docB not prevail so largely, still
thero are many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per centage of life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in ro¬
gart! to taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac Eut they aro
not. They take what they term a littlo cold,which they aro credulous enough to boliovo
will wear oft in a low days. They pay no at¬
tention to* it, and hence it lays tho foundation
for another and another still, until tho lungs
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons wbOBO lungs aro

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock ofSchcnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schcnck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schcnck's Mandrake Pills and goto Florida. I recommend these particularmedicines becaueo I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed willi their action. I know that where they
arc used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do tho work that is required.Thin accomplished, nature will do the rest.
The physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises tho patientto walk or ride out every day, will bo sure to
have a < orpae on his hands before long.Sly plau is to givo my three medicines, in
accordanco with tho printed directions, ex¬
cept in somo cases whero a freer nee of thc
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
givo tono to tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite. It is always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesof such. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish comes good blood,and with it more lies h, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a bealing of tho longs. Then the
cough loosens and abates, tho creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrateand annoy, and the patient gets well, provid¬ed he avoids taking oold.
Now mere are many consumptives who have

not the moans to go to Florida. The question
may bo asked, is thero no hope tor such?
Certainly thore is. My advico to such is. and
over has been, to stay in a warm room daringtho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy dogreoB, wnich should bo koptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬
ercise within tho limits'of the room by walk¬
ing np and down as much aa his strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I havo cured thousands
by ibis system, and can do BO again. Con¬
sumption ia as cundy cured as any other
[liscaso, if taken in time, and tho proper kind
:>f treatment is pursued. Tho fact stands
undisputed on record that Scbenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake Tills, and Seaweed Tonic
liavo cured vory many of what seemed to bo
hopeless cases of consumption. Go where
rou will, yon will bo almost certain to find
jonie pooi" consumptive who has been rescued
from tho very jaws of death hy their use.
So far as tho Mandrake Pills are concerned,everybody should keep a supply of them onland. They act on the liver better than calo-

ii el, and leave nono of its hurtful effects be¬hind. In fact, they aro excellent in ajl cases
ivherc a purgativo medicino ia required, li
foil have partaken too freelv of fruit and
liarrlnea ensues, a dqso of tho Mandrakes
viii euro you/ If you aro subject to sick
íeadacho, take a dose of tho Mandrakes and
hey will relieve y ou in two hours. If youvould obvíalo tho effect of a chango of water,
ir tho too free indulgence in fruit, tako
me of the Mandrakes every night or every>tbcr night, and you may then drink water
ind eat watermelons, pears, apples, ninnis,leaches or corn, willmot the risk of being Bick
ly them. They will protect thoso who livo in
lamp situations against dulls and fevers.
Try thom. They aro perfectly harmless,They can do you good onlv.
1 have abandoned my professional visits to

luston and Now York, but continue to soo
ea icu ts at my otlice, No. 15 N. SIXTH street,Tiilndelp.da, every Saturday, from Í) A. M. to
IP. M.. Thoso who wish a thorough exanii-
lation with tho Kespirometor will bo chargedive dollars Tho Itespiromctor declares tho
xact condition of tho lungs, and patients can
eadily lt aro whether they aro curablo or not.lut I desire it distinctly understood that thoaluo of my medicines dipends ontiroly uponheir being taken strictly according to direc-
ions.
In conclusion. I will say that when personsako my medicines and" their systems arc

ironght into t. healthy condition thornby,hey aro not so liable to'takc eold, vet no oiionth diseased lungs can bear a midden changof atmosphero without tho liability of greater
r less irritation of tho bronchial tubes.Full directions in all languages accompany
ny medicines, soexplicitandolcarthat any one
an use them without consulting me, and can
ie bought from any drugs ist.

J. H. 80HENCK, M. D.,No. 10 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 -fly
A VOID CtUACKS.-A victim of early in-% discretion, causing nervous debility, pro-
l a turo decay, ¿tc, having tried in Tain ovorydvsrtisod remedy, has a «implo moans of
olf-cure, which ho will send free to bis fellow-
uffercrs. AddroBB J. n. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
treet, New York. Dec 33 fGmo

TH$ PHOENIX
Book, Jol> and Nowspapor

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Tropriotor of thc TIUKNIX han fitted upand thoronRhly furnished his «hice for tho
execution of all hiuda letter picas PRINTING.
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Tho Tvpe, Border, Pule, Ornaments, Cuts,.Vc.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully eolectcd.
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The Presses aro -aSÄ^ of tho MOSTAPPRO VED nOfflfflßw PATTERNS-
Hoo, Adams ^SÜggÄLi and Liber-
ty-includ qflS^BHfefe ins Platen
Red and wwr^ Cvlindor
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufactureraand Mechanics, supplied «ith any stylo work.
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Nilli the LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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)rdcrs from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and the work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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?hisis thoonly l*£ittXUi////AXtkf os'.sbliahinent
in tho State, ^^«ft^flPx> whero Sheet
POSTERS, Vg$&UfflËzz£ *°- can 00
SET UP^iC^P in st^lo.

Feb2r5 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, 8; C., MARCH 1,1871.

?XnmRanK] OM »nd titer tLieMBMHBMsffHBfdato, tho followinr;schodulo will bo ran daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on SottthCaro-lina Bailroad np and down; also with Train»going North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaand ¿ngama Railroad:
UP.

LoaTOColumbia at. 7 00 a.m." Alston.9.10 a. m." Newberry. 1116 a. m.'. Cokesbury. 3.00 p. ID." Bolton. 5.0u?p. m.Arrivo at Greenville. 6.80 p. m.DOWN.
Leave Grcenvillo at. 6 15 a. m." Bolton.8 ( 5 a. m." Cokesbury.10.07 a.m." Abbeville. .8 15 a. m." Newberry.1.60 p.m." Alston.4(5 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia. 6.65 p. in.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent*

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA BAI MtOAD COMPANY,COLUMBIA, S. C., January 10,1871.

ffi^WBP ON and after Sun-«.sBSrlï^S^day, tho 22d instant,Passenger Trains npon this Boad will arrivoand lcavo as follows:
THAIN NO. 1.

Leavo Ch ar lon tonnt.8.20 a mL rrivo at Columbia at. 3.40 p niLeave Columbiaat.12.15 p mArrivo at Charleston at. .7 f 0 p mLeave Camdon, Sundays excepted, at.9 60 a mArrivo at Eiogvillo at.1 20 p mLeavo Kingvillo, (Sundays excep'd, at.2 SO p mArrivo at Camdenut.COO p mTho above Traine run in connection withWilmington,Columbia and Augusta Bailroad,connecting Viitb Trains for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Trains for Augmta, Gror-pia-making closo connections with NightTrains of Georgia Bailroad and Central Bail¬
road, for all points South and West.

TRAIN NO. 2-NIGUT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leavo Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.6 00 a mLeavo Columbiaat.7.60 p mArrivo at Charlestonat.0.45 a raThis Train iuns in connection with UD Au¬

gusta Traine, making cloeo connection withGeorgia Itailioud and Central Bailroad Morn¬
ing '1 rains, for all points Sou«h and West.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Président.R. n.Tir-KiNR. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. E.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
CoiXMBIA, H. C., January 17,1871.CSem.USmmm^ ON and after SUNDAY,Ü^SS^^^^1 January 22, tho Passen¬

ger trains over this Boad will run as follows:GOINO NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.
STATIONS, ARRIVE, LEAVE, ARRIVE, LEAVE.
Augusta 8 ( 0 am 0.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.08 pro 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWiunsb'ro 3 17 pm 3 37 pm 1.25 am 1 27 amChester 5 07 pm 5.10 pm 2 50 am 3.00 amCharlotto 7.30 pm 6.30 am
GOING SOUTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

AHR1VE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 8.(10 am 8 10 pmChester 10 20 am 10 23 am 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnsb'o ll 55 am 11.53 am ll 55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.10 pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 amAugusta 7 45 pm 7 30 am
GOING NOIITII.-Train No. 1 makes closo

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotto for all point«Non i II and EAST.
Train No. 2 makes uaroo c&nections, Sr NOA vs

EXCEPTED.
GOINO ROUTH.-Train No. 1 makes closo

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trainsof Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,lor all points Kout li, South-west and West.Train No 2 makes same counootions, SUN¬
DAYS EXPEPTKD.
No night trains will leavo Charlotte, -Au¬gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.Through Tickets sold and baggage obeckedto principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. R. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B. B. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25,1871.GSmüBSSmima TRAlNBwillboronoverABEjggPjff^Srg thiB Road aa follows:

Express. ¿Jail.
ARRIVE, LEAVE. ARRIVE, LEAVE.Charlotte 5 35 a m 8.00 p mSalisbury 8.08ava 8 13am 10.34 pm 10.39 p mGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20am 1.30 am 1.46 amCo8hopl250pm 1.05pm 2.57 a m 3.17 a mHill&b'ro 2.28p m 2.33 pm 4 27am 4.29 amRaleigh 5.12 a m 6.38 am 7.10 a mGoldsboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail.Goldsboro S 00 p mRaleigh 8.45am fi 58 p m 7.40 amBillsbroll.07amll.10pm 10.10 a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30p m 12.50 pm 11.12 a m ll 45 a mGr'nsb'o 2 Isp m 2 20pm 1.10 a m -2.00 a mSalisb'ry 5.15p m 5.20 pm 4 60am 4.55 amCharlot te7.5G pm 7.30 amJan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mas. Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

mm«»-) Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.lgFg¡F"f]ffg " Pendleton. 5 20 "

M Perryvillo.6.00Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 *'

LeavoWalhalla.3.30 A. M.«. Pcrrvvillo.4.15" Pendleton.5.80Arrive at Anderson.C.15 *'

Wailing at Anderson one hour for tbe arrivalofinp train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union RoadÓSlWHHBfflB ON aTlil aft?r tbo 21111tHraBelíBÍ!!--Mig instant, tho PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬DAYS and FBIDAY8; leaving 8partanburgCourt House, at 7 20 A.M., and arriving utilBton 1.35 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAY'Sand SATUBDAY8, will leavo Alston at 9 60 A.M., and arrive at Spartanbnrg at 3.40 P. M.

THOMAS ll. JETEB. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THF undersigned have mceivod tho Agencyol theso DRAWERS. Th-y are the one
thing needfulfor thepro-1 NU/..,.-Wlection ofentry »toream VJr\»-uw'?thop in Columbia, at ^MPROVED , fffording a sure prêtée - , _ ?
»ion from tho light-tin TlLL LOCKS DRAWER!Rcred gentry. For sab-?
low,by FAIRBANKS St CO., feJ. A T. R. AGNEW. AOBKTB, SS

252 Broadway, N.V.g
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ICE'. ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, 1

now inform trie publio that 1 am ready
o suppl v any and all orders for ICE. Price two
;9ntspor pound by the rot ail. For 100 pounds
>r moro, agreements will be made. Tho leo
:an bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
itoro. J. C. SEEOERS.

Diamond Hams,
£tCG.\R cured SHOULDER8,3 Smoked Tongue,

Breakfast Bacon,
Fulton Market Beef,All choice and for salo at rcdaccd price*.Jau 27 EDWARD HOP¿>


